
Tb Dalles Dally Chmiiiul.

THK IIAI.LKS, OltKOON

33oth tho method and results when
iSyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aindrcf reshing to tbo taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Xiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-cach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

--healthy and agrecabloBubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

LQVmiU, ICt. HEW YORK, H.Y.

PERSONAL MENTION -

J. F. Potter wa9 in from Wasco yes-
terday.

II. 11. Bine, the Wapmitia merchant,
is in the city.

Henry Kronse, of Wasco, was on the
streets yesterday.

Benton Mays is in the city from Wal
Iowa visiting relatives.

'j Frank Fnlton and wife were In tho
city from Biggs yesterday.

V Mrs. F. C. Middleton. of Portland, is
'visiting friends in tho city.

J. W. Armsworthy.of the Wasco News,
is in the city on a business trip.

James and Rohert Crocker, of Center-grill- e

were in the city last evening.
Malcolm Moody, who was in Portland

I on a ehort visit, returned Satuiday even- -
ing.

Mrs. Chas. Hilton and daughter Flor-
ence went to Portland yeEterday for a
ehort visit.

D. C. Allnrd, the genial young peda-cogn- eof

the Boyd school, speut Sunday
jn tno city.

i Dr. C. Gertrude French spent Sundav
I with her parents, returning to Portland
1 yesterday morning.

Chas. Lord was down from Arlington
yesterday nnd returned home en the

.11 AO train last night.
'"Wm, Kelsay, who has hern in this

citv on a business trip, left for his home
at Buck Hollow yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Booten, of Grass Val
ley, spent yesterday in the city and will
return Home tins morning.

Mir. and Mrs. A. 8. Mao Allister left
'on tho Dalles City yesterday morning
for a short visit to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moody, who
'8pent Sunday with relatives here, re
tinned to their home in Portland yester
day morning.

Miss Gussie Lowns.Iale came up from
Portland Sutnrday mailt, and will spend
a week or two with the family of her
aunt, Mrs. J. M. IVt'.ereon.

Mrs. C. Meade and dauahter, who
liavc been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bmith
Fronch for the past two days, will re
turn to Portland hy boat today.

I. M. Molsaac, who is vfsiling in the
city from Spokane, went down cn the
boat yeiterday as far as Cascades, to
view the scenery, returning last even
ing.

Evangelist Miller left for Denver on
last niuht's train. Ho will conduct a
series of meetings there, and afterward
go to Chicago to spend some time with
his family.

Rev, Grev, of this city, and Rov. .7. F.
Beates, of Seattle, returned from a trip

'to (Sherman county yesterday. 'Kiev
have lieen there in behalf of tho Lull)--ra- n

church, and feel well satisfied with
the condition ot tho same in that sec
lion.

umiN,
r

In thiicity.on Monday, April 25th, to
f llr.,nd Mrs.menry onines, a uaugiuer.

JHOR8E8 AND MULE"FoB SALE

I have slxtn head of 3 and
.males (broke) lor Mia. I alto have

C wghing from WO to 1400 pound. Any- -

''OH warning wore aiejcK oriatoca lor
Cldike,1here Is the plae to get Ihem
hn for oath. Jahh Bbow.v,

iffB-lro- tl Vlcor,vOrt
m -

9Wit' Little Early RiMtw,
! I1UUJ pill.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing men nnd women, have prepared the,
Shaker DLostlve Cordial fur many year.1,
and it is always the snme, simple, hon
est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they arc. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by tho stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juico.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its alands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to if 1.00a bottle.
TYQH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.

At all times flour equul to tho best for
sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCoiikle, Prop.
mchlGOm

Hew ure of Olnment lot Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of smelt and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions ft om reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-

uine. It is taken internally, anil made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Price 75c. per bottle.

Sold by Druggists. 4.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to he the best fluid
dip m the world; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, core throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

Heats llie Uloudllie-Mr- .

A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tex.,
has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accom pained by hemmor-rhage- s;

and was absolutely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. He declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat nnd
lung affections are j.ositively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial battles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

FOR SALE.
Two lots, No. 11 and 12, in block 14,

Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon.
For particulars address the undersigned.

M. E. FumtMAnv,
19-4- Box 178, Goldcndale, Wash.

Free 1'IIIh- -

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-stipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho sys-

tem. Regular size 25u. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggisto. (2)

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk's
and get prices on the La Plata Sheep
Dip. It is s, mixes in-

stantly with cold water, and It is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks. 1 tf

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar-rho- e

Remedy in tho Worcester Enter-prh- e

recently, which leads mo to write
tills. I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and diar
rhoea. I have never had to uee more
than one or two doses to cure the worst
case with myself or children. -- W. A.
Stroud, Popoihoke City, Md. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

Maier & Benton have just put in a
''lathe" in thoir repair shop, and are
now better tlnn ever prepared to do all
kind of machine work. tf

Uuckliu'i Ariaca Mire.
The boat salve in the world for cute.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
lores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
eorns, and al! ekin eruptions, and nosi
lively cuius piles, or no pay required
It U. guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion . or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale toy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

On Minute Cough Cure, cure.
Tht U what It wu aiadc Ut,

Weak
Lungs

m If you have coughed and w
J coughed until the lining mem- -

brane of your throat and lungs $
is inflamed,

Scott's Emulsion
.
of Cod-liv- er OH will soothe, $
strengthen and probably cure. $

Ts The cod-liv- er oil feeds and $
l --V if Al 1 A At. 9

A sirengincns me. weiuenca wa-

tt sues.' The glycerine soothes
$ and heals them. The hypo--

phosphites of lime and soda
m impart tone and vigor. Don't
S neelect these cousrhs. One
j bottle of the Emulsion may do $

.. At A wmore ior you now iium ten
can do later on. Be sure you
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

All druggists; 50c. and $1.00, $
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. S
ys?i C:CtfCCZ6:tlClitStCll4

A FEW HINTS.

The v I the 'Window uf the Haul
lieiTure Uatv Vou Ue It.

When should spectacles first be usetl,
and those in use abandoned :

First When you are obliged to move
small objeots to a considerable distance
from the eye in older to Eee them dis-

tinctly.
Second If you find it necessary to get

more light than formerly as for in-

stance, to place the light between the
eyes and the object.

Third If, on looking at and attentive-
ly considering a near object, it becomes
confused and appears to have a kind of
mist before it.

Fourtli When the letters of a book
or paper run together and appear to
have doubled or trebled.

Fifth If the eyes are fatigued by a
little exercise so that yon are obliged to
shut them from time to time, or relieve
them by looking at other objects.

Sixth If bUck spots or flakes appear
before the eyes or seem floating around
tho eyes.

Seventh If the eyes become inflamed
or heated or any other exercise.

If you observe any of tho above signs
or signals of distress, it should claim
your immediate attention. The eye,
like the rest of the body, slowly but
surely reaches the acme the meridian
of its strength and perfection then
passes into a condition of weakness and
decay. When this stage arrives, we
should avail ourselves of the aids that
science and patient research has thrown
in our way at so small an expense.
When you find your old spectacles
should be replaced by a new pair, it is
always for a stronger pair, for our eyes
never grow younger until we read) the
stage of "second sight" in the somber
twilight of old age. Immediate atten-
tion to tho eyes when we find they need
it, means many years of flight saved and
butter vision. It is no more nor less
than a duty you owe yourself, for care-
less delay results finally in vain regrets
and useless complaints.

Daut, the optician, knows just what
you need m the line of glasses. Call on
him.

ltliniimatlm Uureil.
My wife hab used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism with great relief,
and I can recommend it as a aplendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use ior which wo have found
it valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Red Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading iner
chants ot this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity
W. G. Phippin, editor Red Creek Her- -

aid. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use,
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our Fheep paint. First, be
cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by linn machinery;
second, because it Is 'made of high grade
color, with tho proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much moie
economical, because it is p.lways ready
for use. We guarantee our eheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or,

ONI FOR A DOtl. nil i aMWIfi HmnU. f.--. ssW Bk

Cigars.
Why do wo retail more Cigars than

others?

Why do smokers go out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade?

Not because we have better cigars
or better brands, or any greater variety ;

no, not that.

Why, because we have the finest ci-

gar case in the state unit keep our ulgars
in better condition.

Snipos-Klnors- ly Drug Co.

Patronize the

MUpRY.
All kind of work. White Shirts upeclultv.

Family work ntreiluccil rti. Wnsli cnlicrltxi
and ilcllvctcu free, Telephone ti. 1111.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakerl Jeweler

All work promptly atttudeil to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK

Notice.

Notice Is lierchv civen Hint tliu unilerslmiol
utMKticcoi me estate in joiiii t. itoot, un 111

Milveut debtor, lias tiled his limil report mid tie
count in mid and that sild rerort nnd ac
count will be called un for heitrinir inthuG'lr
cult Court, of the state of Oreiron, for Wasco
County, on Monday the 2.Jd day of May, lf'M,
mm nay Deinu tne nrtt day ot tho next rcuulnr
term ot cald court, and that said report will be
nun in m siuu iiiiiu uy me juiiKe 01 saici Louri.
or us soon thereafter ns the same can be heanl
by bald Court. All pertons interested therein
ure notified to tile their objections to sjid ac-
count if any there c, prior to suld daw

Mulct! mis a any 01 April, iyj.
HUGH ou:nk,

AmIsiico of the estate of John F. Koot. an. In
solvent debtor. aunu-w- l

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uxxu Office. Tun Jhllks, Or., j

, February IS, lsl. (

UHiued settlet bai Died wjtlco of his Intention
to make lliuil proof in mipnoi t of his claim, mid
that mid proof will b; made before Uenhter and
Kect'iver at Tho Dalle;. Lireiron. on Hatnrd.iv.
April 10, lb'JS, viz:

lumen Hall, nf Tho Dulles,
H. i:. No. 1717, for the HttJ N WW. S'A NKW mid
NKK NKK Sc!:il. Tli 1 .N.?K. 12 1i. i.Id iiiinwiw tVin 1 uf lni'l hip iirli,.i,.L..ju v o h.vj niiii m iiife i i nti..-)C- til 'I lit U
lllu pnntlnitnitii rjfcMjmii ntttiti titnl m .... t ni
of frild I a i Hi, viz.:

Alcxuntler Vance. Albert Winters, WU lam
Wolf, Frank Otnist, all of The Dalle1, Oregon,

oil J AH. J MOOKK, IlcUter.

Wanted
At the Diamond Mills,

Good milling wheat, Tliu liicliest price
paid. mclilK tf.

ItH. KVANH.

MODISTE,
ltoomb In Mrs. Illlltlii's Kocllncr Houec.

15 LI'S CItEAM UAI.BI In n pontttvneuro.
Apply Into the costrili. It U quickly absorbed. SO
etnU at DmsrRlils or by mall ; samples 1 Oc. by mall.
ELY 1IROTUKHS. 68 Warrtn Su. New YorU City.

call and get our prices and be

..chas. nm
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kpciw nn ilnuiKlit the rek'lirntcit
COl.t'MlliA HKi:u, iiekiimvl-nlKii- l

I hu best Ikit III Tbu liiillcs,
lit llie umiiiI inlrc. i'diho In, iry
It unit be rnt vliirul. AImi tho
Klmst lirniiih of Wlitus l.liunrs
11111I Clours.

Sandwiches
of all KIiiiIj. iiln nyj. on luiiiil.

50 Years 50
Undisputed suiircmncv in the World's

Coopers
Sheep
Dip.

Incroases Ylolcl of Wool.
EnhnncoD Vnlno of Flock

Clieap, Safe, Ilnndv, Cletin, Wholeeonip
unit Odorless.

Recommended hy Miiniifiu'tnrce, Scour'
erB and Hiiw-i-- . Kold liy

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, Audit, 217 Ash
Street, Portland, On.-.-on- .

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY

MAW.
This oiler it tuiule hy tho

LLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided upplleatiou be inado ut once, in order
nun us inrc'uiioiu,appiiaii(eaiiii never lalliti);
reiiieuies mny receive tne ui.ie.i posimie pun-llclt-

nnd prove their own iuom hy actunlum unci inriuuiM-ii- t curvN. No Mtmry
whatever will be rccHv.d by the lIllnoU
MtHt HHiiltHrliini iriiiii mivoiiuuiii erltd treat
incut until lifliiullelul renulto urn Hcknowl- -
iikhi. its remcdle.tmid appliances have been

coiiiiueiided by tho uo'piiertt of Two Conti-
nents and endorsed by the Rrentest doctors In
the world. Where development desired, they
accomplish it and never fall to invlKorate, up.
build and fortify.

They infutc now life mid energy. They per-
manently stop ull losies which iitulcniitiie the
constitution nud pounce despondency. They

refresh nml restore to manhood,
iiko. They cure evil habits mill

pe ninucutty temove their elkets, us well ns
thoso of excesses and over-taxe- brain work,
neurasthenia or nervous cxhaintlou. No fail
ure, no publicity, un deception, no illxup- -
liollllinnllt. n liiTG TIMIAV.
ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.

KVHtlftlOII, III.

loro Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Tbrouch by dayllsiit via Grass Valine. Ivniii
mid Cross Hollows.

DOUUI.AH AI.I.KN, Tiio Dulles.
C. SI. WIIITKLAW, Antelope.

Stages leave Tho Dalles Irnm L'nintllli Ilnun.
at 7 a. in., also from Anti'loi) at 7:W a. m. tvci)Monday, Wednesday mid l'dday. Coniiectloiis
mwlc ut Antelope for I'rlnevllre, Mlli he'l and

onus oeyoim. i;:oso ci lil.ectloiis made at The
lalles with railways, trains mid boats.
BIukcs from Antelone reach Tim linll,.a Tim..

days, Thursday)) and Saturdays ut l:ao p. m.
ItATKS Or VAIIK.

Dalles to Deschutes ....$1 00
do Jloro , l so
do Grass Valley , 25
ijo Kent ;i 00
do Cross Hollows. . i u

Antelope to Cross HoIIowh j m
do Kent tin
do Orass Valley 3 00
do Jloro
do DceCllllCCS ,
do Dalles r, op

Dr. Slmt'kolford has removed hie office
to room H, Vogt hlock, over the poat
office. iiil7 2m

" ' ' u um 1 ww

Wasco Ware house Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton FlOUr. Thi8 Flour 18 MfOWMtawd' exprenlyue; every rack i RuaranUed t5 give latisfaotlon.
We teli OUr BOOdl lower than u hnnu In n II .1.-- .. .

. Mnvinoid.

Couipftition.

and

Highest Prioes Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RyT

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Oars
Tom-is-t

Sleeping Qar
hl I'AIU, "

MINNKAI'Olil
OtilillTII
KAIlOO

TO KANI) vn
VltOOKSTON
WINNII'KO

- HKI.KNA nil
MUTTK

Through Tiekts
TO

CIIICAOO
WASHINGTON
riUI.AtKM'IllA
NKW YllltK
IIOHTON ANI A I.I.
l'OINTH KAHT ami HOUTII

l'or ltifonnattou, time cards, ninpsaud tickets,
cat 011 or write to

w. c. ALLAWAY. Apent,
The Dalles, Orcfron

I). CHARLTON, Apfit. G. I'. A.,
OS. .Motrlsou Cor. Tlilrd. I'ortlaud Orevou

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
ok Tin:

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave mid ure due to arrive nt 1'ortlaL

OVKItl-AN- EX-- 1

press. Kalcm. ltose-- 1

bum, Ashland, Hau

'6:00 r. II rameiito, l)Kdcii,Han
siojave

1.0s Anelos,l.l raso,
New Orleans nuii I

14.1,0. ...,.,,. . ,jKoscburi: and htuway8:30 A. JI, lions V. .' !
fVIa WoiHlhuru fori

Dally Mt.Auuel. Hllverton. Dully
West Hclo. lirowns. i exceptexcept vlllcHprtiiglleldund Sundays.Huudayi Natron

I7:a) A. il. (Corviillls and way j :50 1'. M,(slatlona..
IXl)El'KNDi:S('K I'AtiHKNCKIt. Kxpress train

Dally (except miiiduy).
l;W)p. 111. l.v. ...Portland r.) 8:2.'ui.iii

: p. 111. ai MCJiimiviiio .i.v. n;ia,ii:
b:M p. in. f,r .liii1epeudetice..l.V 1 l;,'On. 111

Dally. I Daily, except hintiMy.

DI.N'INt. CAI18 ON OUDEN ItOUTK,

1'ITM.MAN DUFI'hT HI.KKl'KHS
AND HKCOND-CI-AS- S BI.KKI'INC' (JA11S

A (Inched to alt ThroiiKh Trains.

Direct connection ut hau hrauclsco with Occ-
idental and Oriental and l'.iolllo innll slemnshli
Hues for JAPAN mid CHINA. Kalllmr dates 011
a plication.

utiles ami tioKctx to Kastcrn points mm til-rop-

AlsoJAl'AN, (J1UNA, HONOU'I.U and
A('STKAI.l,V,cau bo obtained from

J. II. KIKK1.AND, Ticket Aent.

TlirnuBh Ticket Ollice, 1,'H Third otreet, where
tliroiitfh tickets to nil noiuts In the KHSteru
Htates, C'miudamid Kuroia; can be obtained nt
lowest rales from

J. 11. KIltKI.AND, TlOkct AKCllt.
VI above trains arrive ut and denart I run'

"mini (.eiiirai nuuioii, ruin niiu irvno; suixm
Y AMU 11.1. IIIV1H10N.

1'ai.KMiKer Dej-ot- , foot of Jetlersou street.

for OSW'liOO, dally, except Sunday, at
20 n, in.: Vl:Q. l:M. fitia. 0:25. 8:W n. m.

faint 11:) i. in. 011 Haturdav onlv. mid 11:00 a. m
and ;i:;!u p. tit. on buudays only). Arilve at
i'ortlaud imlly at '(jiiomid S:."Wii in.; and lii.!I, 7:M i. 111.. (and 10:0J u. m.U'13
AMU p. 111. on Sundays only),

Unve for Rherldan. week davs. st 1:S0 l. m
Arrive at l'wrtlaiid, u;;;o 11, 111.

U'nvc for AlltUE on Monday, Wwliietrtay nnd
KrliuiyiitUM0ii.nl. Arrive at i'ortlniKl. Tues
day, TliurMlny mid Sntiirdni it SKi P. 111.

Kxcept Sunday. "Except Halutilny.

It. KOEin.EK, (77 H. MAKKHAM,
Manager, Asst. U. K. ii l'ass. Ant

Tci i

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'UKit u Weok. 100 I'miers u Vear

It stnndfl llret nraong weekly" impure
in eizo, frequency of puhlication
freshness, variety and ruliability of cor.
tents. It is practically n daily ut the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory uf the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the iiccunicy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly Illustrated, and among
Kb special features aro a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, ull the
latest fashiona for women and a Ion
series of stories hy the greatest living
American and English authors,

Oonan Doyle, Jsroino K, Jerome,
NtauUr WyroH; Mary K. Wllklui
Anthony Hope, Brat Marts,
HraNdar MattHawii lie.
We offer this unaouiiled newmxuier and

The Dalles Twlce-a-Wee- k Chronicle
one year (or $2.00. The regular

price 01 toe two papers is ia.w.


